Reductions in unwanted complications and lengths of inpatient stay by use of "dynamic guidelines".
A literature survey was used to identify pre-operative risks that commonly result in unwanted post-operative complications in the elderly. By adapting these risk conditions into a pre-operative survey, seniors who might have these complications were identified. Practitioners were notified of these risk factors. Elective surgery was postponed, when necessary, to have patients stop smoking and to gain training in pulmonary toilet. When in the inpatient setting, the patients were followed by both the surgeon and the appropriate specialist to reduce complications rates. By developing and employing this approach, a 25 percent decrease in unwanted complications was experienced, mostly due to reduction in pulmonary events. This resulted in an associated 58 percent drop in unwanted length-of-stay days in the hospital per 1,000 senior patients. Outcomes were improved, while inpatient utilization was reduced.